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DeedsPresented
To Homeowners

For the first time ever,
the Housing Authority of
Lubbock has become the
flrst program in these
United State 10 sell
property. Setting another
first, the local authority
presented ten warranty
deeds to tcnunts in this
program last Wcdncsdi.,
nig!t at the authority
office. 515 North Zenith
Avenue.

Mr. D. C. Fair. Jr..
executive director,
presented certificates to
tenants who disciplined
themselves to become
homeowners. "First. 3

would tike to expressmy

sincere appreciation to
each of you. What you
have denetook puiienc,.
You took care of your
unit dnd you paid on
time." said Fair.

"According to our
annualaudit;" said Fair,
"you have paid for youi
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unit. Each of you didn't
know this when I called
you into the office this
week, but I'm glad you
came and your presence
tonight let's us know you
care."

Fair warned the new
homeownersof impor-
tant details they must do.
Namely. I. eaci. of you
will have io pay taxes.
Every year, pleasedeclare
your pijpcrty as a
homestead;2. eachof you
will need to pay taxes
when they comedue: and
3. each of you need to
keep insurance on your
home. Insurance pre-
miums must be paid on
tim? or you will have a
problem.

"It is important for
each ofyou to take care
of your homes, they
belong to you now," said
Fair.

"I; takes people like
you to keep our

Standard"
Apparently it is difficult for membersof the white

majority community to realize that there is a double
standardin this society of ours, a double standard
base3;onrace. Most whites seemto think eitherthat
there never vvas-a-doubl-e standard,or that if therewas
Irft trttnof tflfe pastith:thterpretatlonareivvrong.
There hs always been a double standard In this
country based on race.andthere is such a double
star.darH today.

What do we meanby "doublestandard"?Just this:
the wav people are treated in our society, especially
when state,county, and municipal governments are
involved, dependson race. If you are white, you are
treatedin oneway. If you aie Black or Brov n, you are
treated quite differently. This is not true,fortunately,
all of the time and in every situation. But it still
describesthe way things are in far too many instances
in our nation.

Several examples come .o mind, although it is

hardly necessaryto argue thepoint.
Take the caseof the Rev. JesseJackson,and his

successful missionto free thecapturedAmerican Navy
pilot. Jacksonwascriticized by the white majority in
this country before he went on the mission, while he
was thereconducting the negotiations,and after the
Navy pilot was releasedand returnedhome.Extensive
commentary appearedin all the media, questioning
Jackson'smotives, his skill as anegotiator, his good
faith, and his methods. The sum and substanceof all
the criticism, when the episodecameto its successful
conclusion, was that, yes,Jackson'snegotiationsnad
workecfall right andtheAmerican pilot wassafeand
sound back in the United States,but it wassort of a
st.amesomehow.

Now. would that kind of petty criticism havebeen
directed at a white diplomat, university president,
corporation executive or other capable iirson
undftakingsuch a mission of mercy?Supposethata
white politician, also a candidate for President like
Jackunis, hadundertakenthfetsame mission?WouM
the criticism have had quite the same tone and
intensity? We think not. It might have been pointed
out that any candidateon such a mission would hope
to benefit from it politically, of course. But wouldn't
exactly the same thing be true in the cas of, say, the
President himself?

If the President had beenable to securethe pilot's
release,that would . avebeena real feather in his cap,

wouldn't it? 1. wo Id havebeena greatthing for any
politician or candidateto have pulled off that rescue
like Jacksondid. But doesthat factoralonesomehow
makeit unworthy for JesseJacksonto havetried,and
succeeded?Well, it seems that the white criticism
directed at Jacksontakes that approach.We pick up
the impression from the media that there is just
something wrong. someho , when a Black man
undertakesadelicate internationaldiplomaticmission
on behalfof anotherBlack man, and then splendidly
succeedes at it.
That's the doublestandardin this country.

Now, lei s come on uome to Lubbock and take a
look at some additional examples.of the doub
standard.

A white banker,apparentlyintoxicated andcomi.ig
from a party wherehe had beendrinking, runs a red
light, crash)into a cargoingthroughan intersection
on the green light, and kills the young Mexican-America- n

driver. The Mexican-Amerteo- ji police
officer on the scene .totesthat thewtt'tedriverappears
to be intuxicated. What happens?In Lubbock., this is
w i nown at a "ansdoeawtaormurder." A white
does omthiog ihat taxes life if a btacror ore n.
No big deatfabout tint. Of course,some kind of
criminal chargeshave to be filed; you can'tjust walk

Con1 on Pm$t t

itizens UpsetOver
HefnerCase!!

the no bill of
banker Max Hefner

Lubbock County

community "ipgradcd.
We nre going to start a
Neighborhood Watch
Pr am, and we want
you to become involved
in the he
continued.

Advising the families
of the program. Fulton
Berry, rommunity
servicescoordinator,said
the Neighborhood Watch
Program wi.l protect
your property. "We wilt
weed to purchase signs
advising the community
of the program.lt will
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Mistrial SeenIn
MooreMurder Case

with great
surprise to the
attorneyand the

during the
punishment phase of
murder James

thejury
unable to determine

the punishment.
the trial was

a mistrial at 1 1:45 m.
morning.

Prior to the mistrial.

Rev. S. C Nash, pastor
of the New HopeBrxist

along with a
delegation of Blac'
residents and a relative,
had prayer on
Lubbock-Cuunf-y Court-
house.

Moore had beenfound
guilty Wednesday night
for the Decemb--1 13,
19S2brutal slaying of his
65 year old Mrs.
Bell Donia Thigpen. At
that phase, had
deliberated for

and 15

before that
verdict. All of thueffort

for as the
entile wMI haveto be
retired next month
becauseof the mistrial in
ibe puuishment phase.

attorney
Wanda Wra, told ;Hc

S0ttthtstt WeoV
neday tba would do
aN she comW Moore.
"I am going to aok Use
jnry to find MoOfC MM

Grand Jury In
the of 21

Robert Lope. local
guupsarc upset over the
handling of the by
the Criminal
Attorney Jim Bob
Darnell.

C .ens have wonder
ed why no statement has
been given by the
Mothers Against Drink'
Drivers (MADD). Local
MA'DD president
Jimmic Steed, told
Southwest m
week that she Nad
prepared to call u press
conferenre hut didn't da
so because shedidn't
want to prejudice the

According to her.
she went as far ascc.isult
MADD members about
doing so.

"It was a dammshame
thewa. things happen-
ed." sh said. "I would
have thought those
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guilty by reasons of
insanity."

First crimina)
district attorney David
Hess, was quite

the outcome,
"I 1 ould crv

for Thigpen."
Previous testimony

revealed the 32 year-ol-d

Moore been
diagnosed asa paranoid
schophrenic
require constant medica-
tion for his

Mrs. Thigpcn's body

NNPA ConvenesMid-Wint-er

Workshop Jamaica
Wtuikintto -- -

.National Newspaper
Publishers Association
(NNPA) conduct its
Mid-Wint- e. Workshop
January at the
Americana. Ho'el in
Ocho Rtos, Jamaica,W.
I.

The Convention
Committee, under the
guidance the Chair-
man,Dr. H.
Publisherof the Sacra-
mento Observer, he
developed an
trogi-a- to carry out he
Workshop theme "How
to Produce Publish a
Quality Newspaser.M

It bexpected
thjui participants
representing a majority

twelve people on
Gmnd Jury, of which

minorities, some-thta-g

would led to
indict iment of He

mm."
Many peole

called us (MADD)
d we haven't

involved in
family of Robert
knows l
(MADD punish,

or judge anyone."
Steed.v

"PcopJe under
stand, continued,

the Hefner case
not a racial
father, it's haves vs hav$
riots."

Members of MAlD.
according Steed,
withdrew money
from Bant of the West.
"When they asked us
why. we (he... they

hat wc for."
"There's no doubt

2JRD STFEEZ.
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Calvin

Lope

blacks
education

of
children,

one in six out of ichool.
two Black
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w--as found by Lubbock
polio: the afternoon if
December 13. 1982at the
2401 East 9th Street
homeshesharedwith her
son.Authoritiesruled her
death Mas caused by

suffocation resulting
from a flashlight
that had been
down her th.oat.

father. Rev.
R. B. Moor of Santa
Maria. California, was
presentat the entire trial.

of the Black Presswill be
involved in two full days
of joint and com rrent
seminars covering all
major aspectsof

operations.
Senior representatives

of nunercus Corporat-
ions will attend and
participate in sessions
intended to expand
mutual and
understandingwith vhe

Black Press. addition
advertising wprcseutii-tive- e

tad advertisiaa
agencies will contrtbtUt
their expertise to the
proceeding

: fk Proeident
Christopher Senu,

Com 't oft Fmg '

about it. he should huve
been With only
a misdemeanor offense,
he will only receivea year
probation or less." she
said.

At their monthly
meeting, members of the
Human Relations Com-

mission (HRC) voted for
their contingency

to look into this
jnattcr whlcr. involved
the death of Lope on
December 18. !0g3.

HRC board chairman
Aaron Harvey told the
Southwest Digest that
HRC hasdecided,: hat the
accident which involved
the death of a young
Hispanic male (Robert
Lope) warrants an
investigation "Therewas
It hint of a lack of
administrativejvsiicc in
this case." said

Therefore, our
contingency committee
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NAA CPgets
FairShare

Getting off to a good

LUDDooKatiprancrL
NAACP'fbl dowl
business oi special
orojects. voter registra-
tion and setting up a fair
share committee this
year.

With more than thirty
members present at Mae
Simmons Community
Center, loc A president
RoseWilson spol j of the
importance of the local
branchfunctioning more
in 1984. "I hope each of
you will get involved this
year. Bring someonewith
you at each meeting this
year."she said.

A goal of 1.000 hew
membershas beenset up
by the 'ical branch for
this year. "We havedone
well in the past few-months-

,

by bringing in

Today, American
Citizens have good
reason( be thankfuland
optimistic as we face a
new year. The freedom
and safe return from
Syria of Navy Lt. Robert
Goodma.i,Jr., facilitated
by Reverend Jesse
Jacksonand his delega-
tion, demonstrates the
effec;venessof a moral
appeal designed to
heighten humanitarian
consciousness.

This effort to obtain
the freedom and safe
return for Lt. Goodman,
however, did not come
without its own expense.
Reverend JesseJackson
and his delegation have
incurred significant
personal expense to
undertakethis successful
moral appeal. Mo
political contribution
associatedwith Revcoad

Hfctons Pre ioentiai
rmpoifw hasbeenor will
beexpendedto 4isfy the
oeste of this morai

a frt-- p of American
cttiaeaswishesto express
its gratitude by assisting

Ruber!
will investigate the case
by neetmg with. i. e. the
Crimina; District Attor- -

JANUARY 19

new members and
kiptyUhnnj;.

ties .like Dfmmift and
others" jhc najd.

Hearing correjftion-denc- e

from various'state,
regional 'and national
NAACF offices, from
local secretary Bessie
Cnx. the membership
was enlightened on what
their responsibility is and
what is expected of each
member.

Charles Saunders,who
is a local businessman,
told the membership of
their responsibility lto,sec
that white businesesj.e.
Furrs Supermarket. In

the Black community
should offer opportuniti-
es for young Black bys
and girls. Not only In this
vein . according to
Saunders, but these

in satisfying suchexpense
and releiving Reverend
Jacksonand his delega-
tion f this personal
burden. We believe that
many Americans will also
wish to contributeto this
noteworthy effort.
Concerned Citizens
Humanitarian Fund.
Inc.. has been establish-
ed r perform the
important task of
satisfying the expenseof
the delegation, as well as
serving as a vehicle to
promote other moral
appeals directed toward
improving human rights
and human understand-
ing.

We urge all Americans
and organizations who
are appreciative of th
successful efforts of
Reverend Jackson and
Use eestgatioa to send

the Qonosrad Citizens
Humanitarian Fund,
Inc. eo Carver Stett
Bank, P. 0. fte 27ft,
S; aaaah,Georgia
31401. ATTENTION:
Mr. Robert E. James,
President.

ConcernedCitizens
HumanitarianFund
SeeksSupport

Lopez

ney Jim Darnell arid
other interested people

Omt an Paxr-- i

85
Worth
More

THRU JANUARY 25, ttt

Up
Committed

businessesmust rjartic!- -
pate ccononuJ
BUfck community Harry
StoktoV siiggfcste.d that
somt'thing beHoneihlhTs

area,and warned of the
hard work involved in
this effort. The body
voted Tor Saunders to
become chairman of a
fair share committee,
working within the
framework of the
national NAACP. Ano-

ther member. George
Scott, will scre on ibis
committee.
Other businessdiscussed
included:

Fulton Berry gave a
report on an upc;tntng
project to raise funds for
the local branch. The
project will involve thfl
75th Anniversary of the
NAACP with an Anni-

versary Dinner DanceU

be held February25th tit
the Ko Ko Pulacc;
Expenses ."or the prefect
wil) be at leasts1.800:00
and remaining funds will
go into the local treasury.
Tickets are to soli for SI 2
each. Roy Roberts will
furnish the music of the
evening. It wilt be a
B.Y.O.B. affair. The
membership ako oted
for thi treasurerto cut a
St50.00 check for the
deposit of the rental fee.
Tickets and invitations
will go out this week to
citizens of the entire
community.

Rcnctta K mard
reported on the voter's
registration drive. Site,
advised of lint need for
volunteersto jnitrher In
walking on flntwrdoy
mornings to register
voters.

Discussedbriefly the
cn il rights easein Spur.
Texas which has been
passed on to 'He West
Tex I cjnl Senices. U
waaJtassedbeewseof the
legal ftctton needed

Certificate were
paaeed out 19 local
branchmembersV their
hardwork in wsnfhingjhe
goal of 1 00 newawn Jers.
Those persnne, who

-- min. wew Dorothy
ftasfc. . Mo lorry.
Annie Johnson.Roberta
Allen and Horry Sloth.
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A dvice
With
You In
Mind
SexualHttrrttssmcat
Not Cm Of
BubyzUtcr's Job

DEAR YOLOMDA:
I'm 17, with a problem
that's loo big for me to
handle.

Vor the pkst IK

months. I've had a job
bubysitling for a couple
I've kn. An most of my
tire, and who arc ascloy
to me as my own family.
Usually. I meetth. kids at
their house, fix them a
snack, and make them

take a nap until their
mother. Mark, arrives
home

Last week, alter the
kids were rslcep, I was in
the living room changing
my school clothes, as 1

usually do As I looked
up. there was Mike, the
kid's father standing
there, staring at me
changing clothes. I got
embarrassed.tnd ducked
be.tind u chatr He stood
there. telftVs me that
therewas nc needfor me
to hide He told me that
ho had seen women
undressbefore,andthat 1

shouldn't be afrr.id. He
started taking off his
clothes, I couldn't move
becausemy clothes were
on a chair on the other
fttlT of the room.

Anyway, when he got to
his pants. 1 rushed to the
chair,got my clothes, put
them on quickly and ran
pasthim. He didn't try to
stop me.

Now. I don't know
what to do. 1 don't want7
to tcil my rnothcr because
she and Marie arc such
good friends. Besides, my
job is the only money I

have. .V&thout ti. I don't
know how I would get to
school.

Since all this, hits'
occurred.I havecontinu-
ed my job, but I now
refuseto let the kids take

a nap after theyeat.Also.
I keep my school clothes
on. and I'm ready to walk
out the door when Marie
walks In. I'm prayingthat
Mik2 never comes home
first, because 1 wouldn't
know how to handle
things.

1 can'tcontinueto hie
things as I have.Should I

tell Marie that her
husband tried to make
love to me. or should 1

say nothing? Marie has
been.asking me why I'm
actingso strange.

What should 1 dp?
Marilyn

DEAR MAYILYN: I
thhk you should share
this with ,,uur mother. If
you choosenot to tell her.
tell some adult. Why?
Becausesomethingmight
occur later andsomeone
else should know the
facts. For example,
supposehe tells Marie?

I alsothink you should
begin to seek another
babysitting job. The
average working couple
values as experienced
babysitter, sc I doubt
you'll have the problems
you exiect. Put up asign
at your local church or
supermarket. This is one
job you can do without,

M4hettFree
Hemiti WUk Men,
St Mhtrfy With
vffMWvvll

DEAR YOLONDA: 1

have a youngish mother,
in hr late 30. She is

quite beautiful, and I love
her very much. But the
prefckm is thatsheactsas
thoughsuehates meand
my orothsr. The onl:
perso she loves is her
boyfriend, andshehaj, m
pffelM Sh0W4tg i4.

3Mw tey&fefi whiles

artdher a if he uvea
Mfc9. He tour ktr tya
part,andsatdoesn'tmm
to mind. Last week. 1 sawf' off give her boyfriend
$30 for xme beer, and
then she didn't nave any

"o
? C? Q (J

Yolonda Gaylt

money left to buy us
anything for Christmas.

It's no bud aroundhere
that I try to stay out all
the time. In facv if it
wasn't for my little
brother. I'd move. But
then there would be no
one to care for hit.i. Do
you know what my
mother's problem is. or
what I can do?

Karen, age 20

DEAR K'XRES: I
can't didgnois vour
mother's difficulties, hw
to say that shehates rou
is pretty strong. Instead,
let's iust sa that she

doesn't understandhow
he actions make you

fee.
You know, you're old

enough to talk with your
mother. If you can V get
the cotwrsation off tc
the right start, ask her
doctor fo intervene.
Perhaps he or she coil
moke ii family referral.

Two CentsFrom
Black Professional

DEAR YOLONDA: I

wanted to add my two
cents to a letter that I

noticed in your column.
At discussion was how

Little kids'
Joanswith reinforced

Boys sizes4-- 7.
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$10.9 nine 4-6-X

$6 96 . .
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Melton EntersSheriffs
RaceIn LubbockCounty

Declaring he is thebest
among the field to
announce for Lubbock
County Sheriff last
Saturday afternoon at
the Holiday Inn Civic
Center. Lcroy C. "Bo"
Melton officially an-

nounced his candidacy.
Speaking to his family,

frien'ls and local media.
Melton. 53. sayshe seeks
the post becausehe (eels
he has the qualifira'ions
and the ability to do the
job. "My primary goal is
to have quality law
enforcement through
effective
"aid

Although Sheriff
Sonny Kecsec has not

blacks ircaj their own
professionals. The wr icr
said that Hacks use the
professional services ot
o. another as a hst
resort.

The letter hit close to
my heart because I'm a
plumber with my own
business.

Last week, a woman
called and asked me to
comt to her home to
estimate the cost of her
leading pines. The
damage was fairly
extensive, and 1 told her
so. When 1 gave her our
fee site said: "What? For
theseprices. I could have
called the white man." I

thought about your
column.

John T.. Harvey

Got a problem or a
gripe? Ask Yolonda
Gayles. P. O. Box 191 12,
Chicago. Ill 60619.

SAVE $3-$-4
Kids' western

with
or reg. 8-1-2.

$14.99 10.99
5.94

Sltsfctlen or Your Sack

8

oY mLmLmm

Leroy C "Bo" Melton
announced as of last
Saturday, and the
announcement of former
Lubbock County Sheriff
Choc Blanchard. Melton
said therewill be no mud
slanging campaign. "I
want to win on my merits
and not dim politics." he
said.

Mciton's quartfications
include three years of
college at the UnhKrsity
of at Arlington and
North Texas
University at Denton. He
is a graduate of the
Department of Public

cademy at
Austin, and hss twenty-si- x

continuous years of
service with He
retired in lV8t with a
Special Rangers Com- -

Notice

RADIO KTEZ is
accepting implications
for futureemployment as
vacanciesbecome avail'
able. Apply Monday
throughFriday, 9 a. m. to
5 p. m., Tower of the

Bldg, Suite 276.
An equal opportunity
employer.

denim Toughskins
Tough kids needToughskins, the jeanswith the long wearandgood
looks you expect from SearsBest. Dacron poh star, DuPont 420
nylon and ootlon denim.

knees.

6
toddlers'

management."
Melton.

Big boys' Big girls'
Jeans boot logs.
Slim

Rag.
$12.99

boys' 14-2-0,

Sears
Gurntcl Money

Texas
State

Safety

DPS.

Plains

5 pocketwesternjeans.
Reg. or sHm, 7-1-4.
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$12.99 899
Not shown: $15 Roi
I'Hlvef Jeens.7-14-, t&Jt

PkM 0udl at t(ftBf Mngt
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796-43- 20

mission.
He is also a Certified

Texas Peace Officer,
holding an Advanced
Certificate from the
Texas Commission on
Law Enforcement Stan-
dards and Education.
The past year, he has

ANNUAL
INTIMATE
APPAREL

SALE

knit in
cup.

Else

bra
in or

Briefs,

been employed as an
Investigator ror the
Lubbock County Cri-

minal District Attorney's
office.

"I will talk with the
District Attor-w- y.

and let him my
plans, if 1 must retire
from my job. I will
so." he said.

Seeking Demo-
cratic nomination May

( (Di 7 ()i Paw N
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Profet3kmtHelp Wanted

of quality control for
facilities profet. Phtntex

Complete for inspections
Svprk imf (mct npttance. AppUcmtH shouldbe
registeredyPWfvtiV1 ngtitoer vrexpertisenhdhSiWlnTiMm of yearsexptitkmm

resume saiay
requirements H isel Phelps Construction,P.
Box Greeley, Colorado

"Equa1 Opportunity Employer"

LUBBOCK COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT
AD VALOREM TAX EXEMPTIONS, PROPERTY

RENDITIONS EXEMPTIONS

JP. Texas school districts a $5,000 residencehomesteadexemption off of appraised
value, andadditionalexemptionsto personwho areover 65 or disabled.

2. Lubbock offers a $16,500 residence homesteadexemption off appraiserval-

ue to personwho areover 65.
2. Cities and towns reisdencehomestead
4. All taxing unltsd an exemtpion for certain disable veterans on one designated

property.
If you received a residencehomesteador disabledveteransexempt,jn on you presentprop-
erty In 1 983 will not be ntcssaryto make new application for 1 984 unless you receive
'Written requesr in the mail the appraisedoffice.
Iffyou w,4 65 dLobledon January1 1 984 andhave not previously filed or the over 65
or disability homesteadcoemption, youwill need to makeapplication this year.
Or, if you ived c residencehomesteadexemption on your present homes--
stead,an original applicationmust be filed with the appraisaloffice on or beforeApril 30,
1984.
Applications for ,xirtial exemptionsnot grantedmust be filed on or bo-fo-re

April 30, 1984.

LAND PRODUCTIVITY VALUATION
If vour acreagewas appraisedbasedon productivity for 1983, vili not b necessaryto
file a new for unless yoj receive a written request In the mai! from tho
appcisaloffice.

"Business PersonalProperty" rendition according to stars law. Real property
rendition is an option availableto o rsal property.
DEADLINE

All FORMS must be fileu on or beforeApril 30, 1984, with the Lubbock Appraisal
Distric office at 1715 --26th Street, P.O. Box 10542, Lubbock, Texas79408. Said forms
are available upon requestand should be. filed at the addressshownbelow. You may re-
questforms by calling 762-500-0 or writings

Lubbock CountyAppraisalDistrict
P.O. Box 10542
Lubbock,Texas79403
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EDITORIALS
'

The Tune Is Now!!!
by

nam FtichbrdsQit

'

Dr. Martin Luther KingV Birthday Celebrationin
Lubbr k aswell usacrossthe nationSunday- which
included programs during the entirewk ,u various
placesand various times wasa success!Tlie program
in Lubbock was a hugh success.It truly representeda
true rainbow coalition i. c. people or goodwill or all
colors, racesand religion.

The singing was good and inspiring. The speaker.
Dr. Zan Holmes, delivered a dynamic, hard hitting
good sensemessage.

With all thepositive etfeds.a few thing?. - .uld have

be:ndifferent. For example, since a nation wide vaj,er
registration drive is held at all gatherings of larjjc
numbers of people, this should havebeendone a&it is
part of the Kin? Legacyand Dream aswell aswhat he
livud and died for. The Lubbock Branch of the
NAACP v asnot allowed to setup boothsandtables in
various entrancesandexists;o register vote--s. This in
direct conflict with national and Mate actions. Thi
wassuggestedby NationalNAACPexecutivedirector
Benjamin L. Hooks and adoptedat programsand
celebrationsi. c. national and statewide.

This was still a tremendous program, but
improvement sake, in the future, to be complete line
with th: King Dream, let's bring in the booths and
talesto register future voters. This should becomea
maijjor part of future programs. Would also like to sec
the total community more involved like the first King
Birthday Celebration which was held at the Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal Chu.ch.

Lubbock has been celebrating this birthday-severa-l

years before it had become a national holiday. It all
began here with the Of. Martin Luther King's
Boulevard Drive by local Blacks and organizations.
Thoseresponsiblefor its effort", at the beginning,were
Eric Strong, local Black Muslims. United Political
Action League (UPAL). NAACP. Student
Organiation for Black Unity (SOBU). other Black
organizations,and u Black organiationat Reese.In
its third year,it fizzled out. At thut time. Ke. Pierson.

whoJjaddicenin Lubbock for three yearsanddid give
jief mission for it to take place the first year,continued
io keepthemovementgoing by allowing it to beheld at
Bethel.

With all that he hasdone to maintain the tradition
each year in January, Rev. Pierson was not the
orginator in the Black Community.He wasoneof the,
first participants. Let's keep in mind, however,that he
has kept lift: idea aiive

It wo u lobe-- . greiyor the whole cojrjmu.ru jyjio
become involved in the future. Let's Vememb"erTfie
King Dream and Legacy is bigger than all of us, but
includes all of us.

last Sundayevening, with nearly ! 000 personsin
attendance,iFwas good to see Rev. Pierson maketiic
plea for voter registration at the end oi the
Celebration.Only wished he (Rev. Pierson) would
have asked for a show of hands who were not
registered voters. Let's hopethat this will be a reality
next year and future years.

Dr. Holmes did a splendid job of addressingvoter
registration during his dynamic address. Our
recommendation is that we do not wait for oneday a

year to celebratethe Legacy and Dreamof Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr. They should be obse-va- d on a daily
basis. This would be a tremendous platform for
accomplishing unity, freedom, justice, equality,peace
and goodwill for all of us.

In total, it was a continuation of a greatprogram
beganby Blacks of ourCommunity.As Dr, Holmesso
very well xplajned. it is a time lor a change.Without
chartging. we will die. We do not need for the annual
Btr4hday Celebration for the late Dr. Martin Luther
King. Jr. to die.

P. . Box 2333 Lubbock,Texas794C3

$i5fo peryear 25.00 two ears

Editors - Publishers
T. J. Patterson- EddieP. Richardson

An Independent newspaperserving the Lab-kee- k,

WestTexas,theScvthPlainsmi Texasand
EasternNew Mexlce pt'nting thenewsimpar-
tially - supportingwhat it believeste he right
and eppaslng what It helleves tm he wrang
wlthewt regardtm party pellties. Devated e the
Industrial, Education, Seelal, Political and
BeonenralAdvancementof Black people.

Ytm may he orltieal of some things that are
written,hut, at leastyou will have thesatlefac-

tion of knowing they are tmthful and to the
point.

Poeplewill reactto thatwhich is precise,and
wo will prhllsft theseartlellos as preciselyand
faotually as Is humanly peeeihle.W will also
give credit and respectto thosewho are doing
good things for the LubbeekArea andthe peo-
ple.. Vc will he critical of thosewho arenot do-

ing ac they havesaid they would, nd this, we
think, is fair.

So, this our resolutionto yeut "Foci free at
anytimeto call this efio for informationoon
corning this newspaperor any other matter'
thatIs concernt you,H

This Is notapropagandashootmadetochaetlse
or validity. This Ls anewspapermadetoeducate
aA Hjot to agitate.

Htiowal Advortiottment Representative
KlackMcal nc

ulte xxmx 31PtaaltAvenue
New York, N.Y. XM.7
Pmol m (fX) TH79t

1 j? . I
ittdine652
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By Charles E. Belle

COMMENTS OPINIONS

DON QUIXOTE?

iflnLk

PoorandAgedCannotAford to Live

Health CareToo Costly

SenatorEdward Kennedy has kept the Congress'
eye on rising health care cost almost singlehanded for
severalyearsi Now the hand most blamed for the bad
news hospitaland doctorsbills "highjack" is handing",
out reportsindicating theyareonlypartlv to blamefor ;

outrageous medical cost in this country. Considering ,

that the major paymentsfor health carecost is made
by "third party" payers,that is insurancecompanies,it
is no wonder that ons of them, the Equitable Life
AssuranceSociety of the U nited Statesstartedto look
a little deeper into the causes of this country's
unbelievable high cost of healthcare.

Hospital charges for a shared room arenot only
averaging$190 a day, but continuingto increaseeven
with a cut in the inflation rate. Sunny state of
California is the highest cost for hospitalizationat
$268 per day, while little old Mississippi is the lowest
cost stateat $106 perday. And you th Jght there wa:
no reasonin the world to be in Mississippi dead or
alive. What? Don't be nasty now.dead is not better at
Last not according to theagingAmerican population.
Especially if they have any money.

The reasonsconsidered to contributemost to the
increasedconcentrationof themajority of healthcare
expendituresby a farily small and affluent minority of
the population is twofold, accordingto the Equitable
Healthcare Survey by Louis Harris and Associates,
Inc. First "the aging of the population"and second,
"the use of expensive procedures to saveor prolong
ife" saysphysical leaders,hospital administratorsand
union leaders. Insurance executives, naturally tbink
"over use and abi ;e of healthcare servicesby b few
people" accountfor a sizeablechunk'oftrTe increased
cost. Obviously, they are the guys who are payrtig the
bills and bank on the ill to continuesuffering to cut
cost. Interesting since as a group they get excellent
medical care at little or no cost.

Cost is of concern to the health care consumer, as
well as, to theinsurancecompany.Somuch sothatthe
survey takes a look at optionsTor controlling health

care cot. In fac , the survey shows mat both the
general public, professional hospital administrators
and naturally insurance companiesare willing to
acceptsometypeof costcontainmentchargesin health
care servicesand coverage. Cadillac, Mercedes Benz
and Rolls Roycedriving doctorsdo not like the idea of
"adversely affect (sic) the current financial incentives
for their profession."Profit motives are apparently
still alive and well in the healing professsion.

Poor peopleare preparedto accept their fair share
of the burdento cut the spiraling rise in health cost.
"About two-thir- ds or more of the American public
considerchangesthat would require employeesto pay
a paxiof their healthinsurance premiums that would
increase the deductible andthat would prevent the
dual filing of claims for thesamemedicalserviceto all
to be effective cost-containm- strategies.Although
not overly enthusiastic about these changes,
significant majorities (58-6- 7) of the public are
willing to accept them," accordingto the survey.

Since insurance executives, corporate benefit
officers and union leaders like this idea also, it's
probably going to U done over the objecting
physican's pocketbook. Doctors ace undoubtely
worried about collecting tuat larger deductible
amount from their sick patients and therestill are
those bip car payments. Poor pec?!: out of work
simply don" pay nd their I.O.U.' don't make good
eollatt at the bank. lad news for practicing
pbvsiciaru living high off the hog.

By the way, the survey revealed toe attitude of
physicansand insuranceexscutives astxotUeatwiser,
it came to considering if Healthcart coverageshould
be provided for unemployed workers and their

Letters to Editor
"PositiveEfforts"

v
Dear Editor:

1 deem it most accreditableto first commemorate
your efforts in enlightment and information profiled
within th Southwest Digest. I am a native
midwesterner, Deirpit, Michigan. I was reared on the
Detroit Chronicle 'which heralds there, a Black
publication that,seasonsthe Black Community. It is
mostImportant fiat your efforts continue to provide
awarenesswithin the Black Community. We (people'
of color) needunity, strength,and Love that we may
grow as a people.

Sir, 1 am a by-prod- of the streets.There isn'ttoo
much 1 haven't done. I've been in and out of prison
twice ar.ahavespentnumerousmanhours in jail. That
life wasand is nothingto be proud of. I spnnt5 yearsin
the Army during the Vietnam Conflict.-- I've seenand
bear witness to savera!of Out Be.lo.ved Brothers,and
Sisters who have perished. Some fell, unfcfef the
umbrella of Faith, while some smothered under the
Blanket of Foolishness.It is a shameto be choked out
or smotheredwithin our very systemin which we are
born.

Man in bis quest toward Superiortechnology, has
blinded himself out of True Knowledge; the
Knowledgeof ALL MANKIND ... God. I wasoncean
insidious fool seeking that 'Pot of Gold at the e. d of
theRainbt n I learnedavery valuable lessonfrom my
uncanny past; and that is we (People of Color) have
beenhypnotized and r igmatized by ourenvironment,
concepts, experiencesand complexion. We lack the
clot asa peopledue to our lack of Trust in God and in
ourselvesas a People; WHICH IS WRONG.

We peopleof Color and Gracehaveembracedsome
foolish and destructive entities, for we are a people
divided yet not conquered. This is not God's, 'The
Master of All Creation's,Plan, for when man fell out
of balance in the Garden of Eden, the Creator
established a means of reconciliation - Christ, The
Truth and The Light, The Way of Salvation.

We are constantly plagued by the elements of
disillusion and fak; hopes. In everything in Creation,
tnere is rhythm, a timely motion, movement and
balance.It hasoften beensaid thatBlacksaavenatural
rhythm. Why? What does it mean?To answersuch a
question. Why is becausewe are partof Creation,that
means by culture and heritage, we are a people of
Faith. We have always worshipped God in someway
.... Check our History. This, is why it importantthat
we come in grasps with the Truth. The truth is the
Word and the Word is God.

My foolish journey through life wasstoppedwhen I

came in grasps with the futh. The common fool in
which I was becamethe Manof theTruth.
Martin Luther-Kin- g said in one of his"mostprofound
messagesthat He had a dream that on day Jews,
Gentiles, Protestants,and Catholics, Black, Brown,
Red,and Yellow will one day hold handstogetherand
sing that old Negro Spiritual, 'Free At Laat, Free At
Las, Thank God Almighty, We Are Free At Last.

Freedomonly comeswhenonehasembraced1 ruth,
and truth only canbe learned fromGod'sWord; Let us
turn E - V -- 1 - L aroundwith theTruth and Learn to L --

1 - V - E together asa pcop'e,asa Nation, In Unity,
Strength, and Love.

Rev. Everett Richardson
New Hope Baptist Church

Rev. S. C. Nash, Pastor

families even if it meantan increase in cost to other
people,bothgroupswere in favor by a two-thi- rd vote.
Only thr corporateofficers balked at this benefit for
the poor unfortunateunemfloyed worke. .

This nationwide cross sec'ion of ISO I adults, 18

years or over survey still indicates the initial belief 01

SenatorKennedysomeyearsago.Namely, healthcare
cost is still increasing too much, hurtingthepoor nd
aging who are willing to bear their fair sharebut
cannot stop the special interest groups from lining
their poefctti the exntHK of the poor.

ubCribe 1
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Black Leadershipand the Challenge of Power:
According to lack Mointer, fdr some 350 yearsnow
black Americans have remainea outside the"game
play" aswell e.s the "game place" in American life. The
nameof thegame - from which blacks haveexcluded
(systematically and almostabsolutely) is power.

It may besaid that theabsence ofpower hasbeenthe
only orucial device which has kept Mack Americans
isolated from the American mainstream. Black
Americans customarily have not dealt with Ovher
groups in terms f power. Rather,black Americans
havesought to follow the"good will" pat'" andth:s has
beendonewithout recognizing that sucha path leads
directly to the "good will" or relief box ratherthan to
secure and mature interdependent and equitable
interchange or relations.

Blacks haveneededtheNAA CP asan interracial
v

supportgroup, working for civil rights. But Mointer
believesthat the NAACP is no substitutefor anethnic
or racial organization working nationally for black
group power It is the overlooked task which races
Mack Americans, if they are to move - through the
dynamics of power into the mainstream where
"power is the name of thegame". Black organbition,
in thespirit of that in theJewish community, seemsto
be essential.

Will 1984 be the year when Blacks through the
national leadership of Jesse Jackson that Blacks
realize their power potential and will start action in
that direction. Millions of new black voters will be
sought, according to Jackson supportersand big
efforts will be lent to get someof thesemillions to the
polls in November. People and groups are vigilant
only as their own perceivedor felt reedsare at stakes.
Will Jacksonandhis efforts to win thenominationfor
the presidencyprovide the necessaryimpetus. And win
or lose the nomination,Jackson'scampaign may be
the "goose that laid the golden egg of power in 1984."
Some bellringers say it is time Now! After 300 years,
perhaps this is so. We shall See.

A Black Experience Creed for 1984: "I have
deepenedin my realization of theimportanceof black
peopledoing their very bestnot for themselvesbut for
all of our brothers andsisters. We owe each other
excellence. Weowe each other concern and support.
Everyday we haveto be both on the "i rig line" andst
the "cutting edge" of things. We h.ave to take
advantageof every existing opporlllhitv and open iip
every neededone that does noi exist, this calls lor
talent, tact, discipline, patience and a whole lot of
forgiveness on every hand. People do not always
appreciateyourhelping them. But helping others is the
only secure way of helping and bringing any kind of
security to ourselves." end of quote from Charles T.
Williams. 31ack BusinessMan.

A Great Newspaperwoman& Friend Passes:On
ChristmasEve, Mrs. Ada C. Frrnklin, publisherof
The Call, one of the nation's leading Black weekly
newspapersand published in Kansas City, Missouri,
was called to her eternal home. We shall miss this
sweet personality who carried on so faithfully for
many years, after her husband's death Chester
Franklin, the founder of Tl e Call. Her association
with The Call spanned some 58 years, with some 28
yearsas publisher. The Call wasfounded in 1919by C.
A. Franklin.

Mrs. Franklin servedaspurguestspeakerata Black
History Forumin Midland Texassomefew yearsago.
More later.

And in the meantime, the nation's black newsmen
mourn the passingof this greatpersouality. May she
rest in peace.

"ExcessBaggageonPodium"

Dear Editor:

I believe thai all of the citizens of Lubbock who
missed the celebration of Dr. Martin Luther King,
Jr.'s birthday on last Sundayevening should know
tlut they missed ie dynamic speechof ReverendZan
Holmes and the timely advice, information and
inspiration which he generated.

It wasalsoa pleasureto seeReverendPiersonsiezea
moment to let the ed voters of Lubbock
know that help was availableand on the wav.

It was a blight however upon the programto hear
Reverend Enge quote f om Booker T. Washington's
"Accomodation" speechof September18, 1895; was
aboutas aproposas selecting a member of the KKK
with all of his accoutrementsas the guestspeaker,at
the ce'tbration!

The lack of accomodationof the N. A. A. C. P.
Political Action Committee'svoter registration table,
somewhereat the scene,in spite of the excessbaggage
on the podium,wasa gross indication that the bus is
being stcrred in the wrong direction!

SOMEONE needsto know the difference between
'accomodation'and harmony.This is 1984, not 1895.
Dr. Kingtacrificedtoo much feFus to makea"U " turn
in the wrc.ig direction.

Sincerely,
RenettaHoward

1310 . 59th Street

v

Register& Vote
This Ytarll
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Social Securitytips
Your Sciial

Security And You

fay
Jywal M. Lovt

Sarvlci Raprisafitativa

Medicare
Medicare med.cal insurancewill cover the purchase

or rental of home dialysis quipmcnt and suppliej.as
well asa variety of homesupportser ices: paymint for
these items is usually made in monthly installments.
The payment includes delivery and installation
chargesfor the equipment and reasonableinterest or
cairying rharges.

After the $75 deductible, medical insurancewill pay
80 percent of the' monthly rental or installment
purcnaseprice, and the paymentswill continue aslong
as the patient continues u bedialyzcdat home. If the
need for home dialysis stops- (or example, in thecrsc
of u person who hasa successfulkidney transplant
the medical insurance payments for the equipment
generally will also stop.

Occasionallya patient may temporarily discominu'e
use of the home dialysis equipment. This might
happen if the person has had to be hospitalised r is

traveling. In such cases medical insurance will
continue to pay for the equipment for up to 3 months
after themonth in which the ec,': pment wa. i.st used.

Medicare medical insurance covers all supplies
needed to pcform home dialysis. This includes
disposable items, such as rubber gloves: however,
drugs generally are not covered.

Periodic supportservicesfurnished by an approval
hospital or facility are covered.Theseinclude visits by
trained personnel from an approved hospital or
facility to monitoi the lvme dialysis. Tra-ne- d

personnelare also available on occasionto assk.with
the dialysis and to help in emergencies.The servicespf
hospital or facility personnel to help with the
installation and maintenance of the equipment are
also covered.

NewPlans
SetFor
Broadcast

New and better p'ans
are being set lor the
Lubbork Community
Broadcast Radio Choir.
The goal of the choir this
year will be to involve the
entire community.

The broadcast,which
is heaid from 9 p. m. to 10

p. m. each Sunday
evening over K.JAK
Radio, will have more
involvement.

Special guest will be
featured, beginning
February 19th when it

will labeled Senior
Citizens Night. During
March, there will be a
nigtit for Young Adults.
As it hasbeenin t'ne past,
the secondSunday night
will be Youth Night.
Every fourth Sunday
eveningwill be Brother-
hood Night.

A new twist will beseen
this month, which will
have five Sundays, and
will be be Women's
Night. Each woman will

3

I

amh

be askedto wearwhite on
this evening.

"We want every
woman to come out in
their white," said Mrs.
Annie Sanders.

"We will sing old
mission songs," she said.

If there is a Christian
group that would like to
participate in the
program, by appearing
on the broadcast,theyare
asked to advise the
Lubbock Community
Radio Choir. Persons
interested may contact
either one of the trustees:
Annie Sunders, M.(
Bogus. V. Peoples, D.
Walker, J. Ervin, Rev. S.
C. Nash or others.

Sunday evening,
January 22, the Mount
Olive Baptist Church of
Slaton,Texas. Rev. C. C.
Peoples, will be special
guest. Also appearing
will betheSt. JohnBaplit
will be the' St. John
Baptist Church

See your doctor. Working
with your doctor to elimi-
nate or control coronary
rjsk factors canhelp combat
heartdisease.

I CharlesH, Stogner

Complete j

Bookkeeping Income Tax Service

W60 34th Street w-omo- o

Lubbock, Texas
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HefnerCase
tmimitt il i mm runt I

and organizationsabout
thectse. No doubt ar - t

it. Mr. Hctncr should
have bevn indicted with a
manslaughter - indict-
ment."

"A lol of concerned
people arc making
questionsabout this case.
If it was someoneelse, it
would haebeen dif-

ferent. We lel vcr much
that the Bill of Rights and
1'. S. Constitution have
been disallowed."
concluded Hanev.

Another HRC mem-
ber. Bill Orr who was

DeedsTo Homeowners
( i ml lilt nil liom I'hkc I

tinly cost SX per sign,
with each lamilv being
taxed only 75e.

"If sou see anything
looking suspicious in the
neighb( mood, immedia-iedl-y

call the Lu.)bock
Police .Department You
don't even have to give
them vour name. Please
be verv .eriousaboutthis
program, because it can
help you. It's working at
the proie at 96th West.

"When you see kids
walking in the neighbor-
hood dining school
hours, paycloseattention
to their activity. Y u'd be
surprised on what these
kids could be looking
for." said Berry.

"Of course, there is no
fool proof mechanism,
but this Neighborhood
Watch Program will
help. We can get block
captains from eachblock.
Once a week, for
exampte. the block
captains can call a
meeting ol his block to
discuss the problems in
that particular block.

The nev homeowners
were reminded, by Berry,
of the many problems
which haveexisted in the
Cherry Point Addition,
and the importance of
them participating in the
program. "In this, area,
rltoplfr i who burglarize
our area are those who
live in the Cherry Point
area. Wc need to do

Name

LAddress

!ity

recentl appointedor the
commission, said the
c identic ncods to be
looked into to see what
can be done ahtntl this
case.

HRC. prior to the
decision bv the commis-
sion, bad filed an official
complaint. U stated in
pan:

" I he result of informa-
tion coming from the
InMruN Attorney's olfice
ha been slow. Some
anuer etSvts in the lantflv
and cnimtttntitv because
ol the lack ol on-th- e-

something abom this
problem, andy it can
began throffgjj the"Neihbo hood Watah
Program." concluded
Berry .

Comnfenting on the
ow nershfpprogram was
Mr. Willie Folder. W
Fast Colgate. "Its a good
program!" The lather of
five children continued.
"If vou stay witii it. vou'll
come out on top. At age
36. I'm happy over what
my wife and I have
accomplished together."

Mr. and Mj. Herman
H. Johnson. 2911 Fast
Colgr'e. wereelated oven,

their new home."Wc love
it! II it hadn't been for
this program, becauseof
our ages,we never would
have owned a home."
Parents of a child who
lives with them, the
Johnsonshad praise for v

D. C. Fair for working
with them. "He's a nice
man."said Mrs. John-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin
ivkdillan. 3401 East
rtftylor. said:"We will tell

SupportYour
EasternLittle League

There will be u meeting
of the Eastern Little
League, Mondayevening.
January 23. 1984,
beginning at 7:30 p. m. at
the Parkway Community

State

Mail to:

510 East
Texa

siriace concern for the
I ope lamily.

Continuing.
lo'rev uncle to the

1ms nut
on the concern of lb
family about a
cover-u- p. tin

lainilv wants a lull
bv the

Grand Jury.
v the complaint

stated:"On 2.
I9H3. the

Commission
director spoke with Mr.

office. CDA,

others about this
It is a good

Parents ol
se1 en Mr.

said. "It is
in ;ortant. hr Aever. to
pay on time."

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Askew. 2007 East
Auburn, said. "We think
it is a great idea for those
people to own
their own home. It is just
a miracle! Wc thank God
fur us to have
such an
Parents of two girls, the
Askcws highly endorse
the and hopes it
will

Other families who
havebecome

are: Mr and Mrs.
1718

East I si St.. Ms. Laura
1709 East 2nd

St.. Mr. and Mrs. John
1702 East

2nd Place. Mr. and Mis.
Mario Adumc. 1722 East
2nd Place. Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Arredondo. 1907
East Auburn and Mr.
and Mrs. Rnmiro Gnuna.
1919 East Brown.

405

All
are to

Missed Your Digest Lately???

Nevermissanotherissue.
Subscribetoday!!!

$15 Annually $25 Years!'

SouthwestDigest
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Lubbock, 7S404

"Matnel

decease. spoken

possthU
Hesitates

investigation

December
Human

Relations

Darnell's

program.
program.

children.
Medillan

interested

allowing
opportunity."

program
continue.

home-
owners
George Marcy.

"Mitchell.

Anderson.

Therearea
lot of ways
uoucansave
on uourelectric

mu
Call today.

We wantto help you
cotmrmenergy

Center. North Quirt
Avenue.

cOnCerhVd parents1
asked please

attend.

tc

1

5

Zip Code.

NLY (Save$5) Two

23sd

...
us

chwjiitirn munis turns ompJkm

about lamily and
community concerns.
Mr. Dtt'ncll Mated liis
office ih waiting on some
reports Irom I)r A mire
of ittxas lech Me Mated
that the officer. I noma
I spar a. did irniieatc a
small alcohol at the
scene,but other indi --

duals feels hv was not
drunk. I he can: will go to
the grand jurv on
Januarv 5. I9K4. at M)

p. in lor indictment on a

misd'1 manor. Mr.
Darnell will keep the
Human Relations olfice
inlormed ol lurther
developments."

I ast I ridav altenumn.
the League ol I'nited
Uitin Americans
(III. AC) in a press
conference at their
headquarters. 1202
Avenue . chargedthat the
Lubbock Countv Crimi-
nal District Atlornev's
oil ice handL--d a trallic
death case involving .i

prominent bank execu-
tive uith lenient or

Merred treatment."
I.AC president

(Jenarn Chavez said
handling ol the case
"sums up to u denial ol
civil rights" ol the 1 ope
lamilv.

It was also mentioned
at the Ll'l.AC press
conference that a

coirtruversv has been
lurther la fitted b a
comparison in manv
citizens' minds to the
trallic death ol 16 vear
old Marv Jane Snod-gras-s.

daughter of then
Monterev High School
principal Jerrell Snod-gras- s

vvh o is now an
assistant superintendent,
last Mav.

"I think that has
something to do with it."
said Chavez.

In the Snodgrasscase
20 v ear-ol-d Shannon
P a u I Mar n e v was
arrested at the scene of
the accident, and charged
with a lelonv. involun- -

tarv manslaughter, the
following Mondav.

"LIT. AC lets that litis
preferred treatment in

, , light tol the.facts,that llie
'

, victim was Mexic-an-Anierica-

the disbelivcd.
police oi l ice r was
Mexican-America- n,

the offender was white,
upper class, and other
minor discrepancies,
sumsup to a denial ol the
civil rights ol Kobert
Lopez. Julie Carrasco.
ami. in realitv.
Americans in general."
stated Chavez.

Ll'LAC . accord ug to

Chavez, has written 'o
the Attornev (ieneral's
oil ice requesting a
complete.investigation ol
the Ma.v Helner case.

Mh. Uo.se Wilson,
president of the Luhbock
Brunch ol the NAACP.

Hd the Southwest
Mxett: "I feel that
M ADD is not all it claims
t e It hjsappearedto he
onU lor rich people. Wi

m

OF WEST TEXAS

support trc efforts ol
what organisations a- -

doina here to tet to the
boi'.om ol I his i use."

Banking , . .

With tyQQ in Mind

in theFirstFederalSpirit!

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK

The Ultimate Sandwich Showe
OPEN lO A.M. Tiu 2 A.M.

umviCMH SNAX VIDEO DARTS

DANCING POOL DOMINOES TV.

QUIRT AVENUE

Goo People Good Sounds Good Timei.

-

UBS I SIIS
colh'(lion

the (irst naturalwig (or
the ikiok womenof America

763-110-6

CORNEROF BROADWAY I TEXAS

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice to file rendition statements,property reports,
applicationsfor qualified open-spac- e land valuation,
applicationsfor exemptions, availability of forms and
procedurefor the calculationof the quantity ofproperty
held in inventory.

To LI persons owning or controlling, as agents or
otherwise, any personal or reel property subject to
appraisalby the LubbockCountyAppraisal District, J,
David V. Klmbrough, Chief Appraiser Administrator
for saidLubbock CountyAppraisalDistrict, pursuantto
Section U.43 Chapter 11, Section 22.21 Chapter 22,
Sections23.43and23.54Chapter23, TexasProperty Tax
Code, give notice on behalf of Lubbock County
AppraisalDistrict, a political subdivisionof theStateof
Texas, whosepropertiesareappraised'y the Lubbock
CountyAppraisalDistrict, to saidowners andagentsto
file all rendition statements, property reports,
applicationsfor qualifiedopen-spa-ce landvaluathnsand

x applications for exemptions with the said Appraisal
District on orbefore prll 3d, 19S4, at1715-- 26thStreet,
PostOffice BoM0542, Lubbock, Texas794M. A 11forms
are availableupor requestat saidaddress.TheLubbock
CountyAppraisalDistrict herebyestablishesaprocedure
for ike calculation of market "lue of inventory on
Janmryh 1H4, asrequiredby Section23.12Chapter23,
TomsPi jperty Tax Coda,The value of inventory held
for sale, kse, or rmtud wlU m asstgnjAy rendhitf
abservntton by the appramwrs, eSmawisoM of Me
propmtlm, pmkUmtt reemdt of ike businessmd m&
otherrtummablenppronc Umt wUI accuratelyreflectthe
nmwkct of imvemtory as requi d by the Texm
CoavdibutaM. -

The of Texm
Cmmnty of Lbhvck

1



RUBY ;

JAY'S
CORNER

The Sunday morning
servicesat the New Hope
Baptist Churvh began
last Sunday with Sunday
School at 9:30 a. m. with
SuperintendentSister R.
B. Thompson presiding.

Dcawiin Swain is the
newly elected Supcun--
tendent for 1984.

Morning w o i s h i p

servicesdevotion was led
by ieacon Swain and
lieacon Givers. The
choirs felt like singing last
Sundaymorning. Pastor
S. C. Nnsh really
preached. His sermon
was titled: "Revival Ai

Mt. Horeb." His
serif lurewas 1 King 19:1-1- 2.

There wa; no Baptist
Training Union (BTU)
and Eveningsei vices, due
to the Dr. Martin Luther
King. Jr. Memorial at the
l.vhbock Memorial Civic
Center.

Rev. Tony Williams
and fine membersof the
Community Baptist
Church worshipned at
the 3:00 p. in. servicesat
New Hope.. It was an
installation services for
theofficers of the church.
Rev. Williams brought a
wonderful message. His
scripture was Matthew
16:24 25 and 11 Timothy
2:12-1-3. His subject was
"Cross Barriers Will
BecomeCrown Wear

FaithFirst Baptist
ChurchNews

Sunday Scnool began
at 945 last bunday
morning with Supt.
GeorgeJackson presid-

ing. The subject of the
lesson was: "Vision and
Mission." Isuiah 6:1-- 8

were the scriptures, with
the backgroundscripture
found in Isaiah 6. Each
individual reviewed the
lessonwonderfully.

Last Sunday was
Mission Day with
Mission sisters leading
the devotional prayer.

Bringing the message

- 9

ers". The Communitv
Baptist Youth Choir sung
beautifully.

j
Mrs. Doris Wash-

ington attended the
funeral of her father. Mr.
Nep Carr. in Houston.
Texas Inst week

Thts writer received
word ""Sunday morning
that her niece'shusband
passedaway in McGrc--

gory. Texas. At this
writing, servicesare still
pending there.

-.

Mrs. Dcmpscy Tayloi
and children, who now
reside in Jdessa.Texas,
attendedmorning servi-
ces.

.

Don't forgot to t pray
and visit 'Our sick and
shut-in-s. Among them is

Mr. Matthew Colquitt
who is home from the
hospital. Het fine
at this report.

Mrs. Octavia Givenss
is still improving at
home.

Mrs. Alabama Walker
is a patient at Highland

Hospital.
.

The speaker for the
Lubbock Radio Broad-
cast last Sundayevening
was Rev. E. Wilson, a
membei of St. 'ohn
Baptist Church.

of the houf was Rev. Sis.
L. F. Craig. Her text was
"is Life Worth Living?"
Job 2:9 and Hhillipiarts
1:21 were her scriptures.

A Mission program
was presentedduring the
afternoon, 3 p. m. A

beautiful drama was
presented.The themewas
"Here Am 1, Send Me."
Isaiah 6:8. Beginning the
programwas a march
singing "We Are Soli-ders- ."

Devotion was led
by Sister L. Harper and
Siser S. Mosley. Sister

Thank Jesus
By Sinners" -

John3:17 - Jesussaid: Godsentnot
his into the woild to condemn the
world; but thatthe world throughhim

might be saved.
Revelation3:20- Jesussaid:Behold,

I standat the door, andknock; if any
manhearmy voice, andopenthedoor,B
will come Into him andsup with him)

LordJesusA heard you on
nr heart's door, but satanlives in me;

and its filthy so.
Lord Jesus, there' adultery,

blasmphy, and mssing in hereyou see,,
But you cart come in Jesus,if you want,

to live in me.
Lord Jesus,I'm telling you I've been

drinking;
I'm evil and full of fornification.

I'm full of the devil; he never takesa
vacation.

Lord Jems, there's gossiping, hate
and idolatry in here too.

I was ratted in a Christianhome;
Gc grown then left you.

Lord Jesus,it happen so juick,
1 was at home feeling so alone.

Satancameand offeredmetheworld on
a throne.

Loff( Jesus, he filled me with
jeaiousy, killing and lying.
Then told rn I was happy,
But Lord Im slowly dying.

LordJesus,there'smalice, r oise,and
then oppression.

Lard, l'r so confused, now iere
comes the depression.

Matthew 11.22--2 Jmts said:
Comeuntc me, all ye thta labourand

are hevy Iacf

Black PastorsA ttack Bootleggers
Led by the Rev. Robert

D. Adams, pastorof the
Unity Baptist Church,
last Wednesdaymorning,
several local pastors
expressed their anger to
Criminal Distric Attor-
ney Jim Bob Darnell in
his office.

"We come to you. Mr.
Darnell.-- to let you know
that we are vcYy angry
over the bootlegging
which exists in our
communitv (Eas: Lub-
bock as well as other

The Outreach
PrayerBreicfa$t
The members and

friends of the Outreach
Ptayer Breakfast met in
the home ofM r. and M rs.
MettJozaat 9 a. in. last

G. HCiidtrson offered a
beautiful welcome.
Mission president Sister
M. Roberson talkedon
the subject "What If God
Went On Strike?"

Sister J. Colemsn
spoke on the subject
"Thank God For What
He's Done." Sister Lue
Harper explained the
subject "Heaven's
Grocery Store."

Sister A. Mosley did a
wonderful report on
California. Brother R.
Portee, Jr. expressedhis
opinic n the subject'
"Stradle The Fence."
while Brother D. Portee
spoke about "Sinners."
Sister A. Portec spokeon
"Faith," and Brother fcfc.

Lewis did a wondcrtUl
job with the subject
"The Usher Board."

There many beautiful
songs offered by tire
cho'.r. SisterA. Scott and
Sister D. Roberson sung
a duet entitled "Every-
body Ought To K now."

Sister L. Harperdid a
good job on her subject
"What Is God's Life."

Let us continue to pray
for oui sick a..d shu'-in- s

in our community.

We are glatl to have
Sister Annie Mosley back
with us again from
California.

Ms. Alisa Hendersonis
reporter.

;n, and 1 wuTgive Wu rest.

We GodFor
"JesusWaited

knocking

Take my yoke upon you, antnearnof
me; for I'm meekand lowly in heart,and

ye shall find rest unto your souls.
Lord Jesus, there's more, there's
prejudice, quarrelingand robbery.
Lord, satanhascompactedso much

trash in me.
Lord Jesus, there's smoking,

temptationand ungodlessness.
LorS, bu. by faith, will you please

clean up this mess.
Lord Jesus, there's violence,

weakness,andmy life equalsto .Zero.
Lotd please,make me new, before my

body gets cold.
Mark 5:8 Jesu said: I'm the door;

by me if any man enter it, heshall be
saved,andshallgo In andout, ugdfind

pasture.
Lord Jesus,I thank you for dying on

tne cross.
Forthemanysinsof this sinner, when

I was lost.
LordJems, 1 invited you in beforesin

took me to my grave,
I thank God for his sonJesus,tcday

I'm saved!
Luke 1 7:19 - Jesus-said-: Go thy way;
thy faith hoik md that white.

BrotherandSkiers, TG - Y means
teM Gmd yes, you kthkso Jes--u

pome Into your hfe an efaamkfor you,
then you wiH befree at hut.

Freeat hmt, then you emthank God
ahu.ghiy thatyea"re tndy freemt lest.

AMEN

Oed is not throughwith us yet. Let's prry for oatnrfctt atwa AMEN.
Directed - Arranged - Produ 4 - Guided By Hy Lord JemsChrist

Written by Billy B. 1." Morrison, III, Ywur Brotber ia Chrut Jesus,Always
Did you receivea Blessing?Address aH comment to:

parts of Lubbock). Had
this incident, which I've
talked to you about
sevc-"- ' months ago
would happen in South-
west Lubbock. some-
thing would be done
aout it." said Rev.
Adams.

Darnell told Rev.
Adams tnat the case
which Rev. Adams was
talking u t . the
bqoUcggcr r .J been
Arrested several tiuies.
"We can'unakc a person

Saturday morning. The
Reeling opened with
sitting and praying by
people who have gotten
the messagethat ;heLord
is to be worshipped in
spirit and truth.

Encouraging words
were given by the
president.

The morning scripture
lessonwastaughtby M rs.
Mildred Bogus. Her
scripture was Matthew
5:16 and Hebrews 9:27.
Her subject: "Is Your
Influence Guarded."

Let yuur light so shine
before men, that they
may fe your good
works, and glorify your
Father which is in
heaven.

This speaker said the
day ol reckenon is
coming. Some parents
say they don't want to
influence their children.
Let them make their own
decisions, but you know

te T.V. influence.
H.B.O. movies and
schools-vvil:dq4h-

e same,
fhe unsavedcommum'ty
adds to their life. Why
not let your light shine
which is your Christian
Life. Let it shine bef ,re

your children, your
household, your commu-ni'- y,

on the higtnvays,
washeterias, grocery
stores. As it is appointed
unto men once to die, but
after this the Judge: ient.
This speaker made a
decision for this year to
walk closer with Jesus.
So that others will see
and glorify our Lord,
and glorify our Lord
who is in heaven.

What a lessen! This
lady is for real, and we
like that! .

Remarks weregivenby
all present

Thought for the
week: "Religion is man's
way of doing things and
Christianity is Cod's wry
of doing things." Think
about it.

A continental break-
fast was served. Come
and eatwith friends. Let's
become fishers of men
this year.

move Iront their own
residenceeven if they are
bootlegging." said
Dar-.cll- .

Rev. S.C.Nash,pastor
of the New Hooc Baptist
Church and nrst vice-preside- nt

of the Pastors'
Fellowship Conference,
told the Darnel that
Blacks want the sairr
treatment that other
citizens receive in other
partsof Lubboc... "We've
come hire to find out if
there was anything el
.write cou 1 be done to
stop fliis bootlegging
throughout Ltinbock.
especially the onewhich
confronts Rev. Adams,"

said Rev. Nash.
Rev. Nash was also

joined by fellow members
Rev. Stephen I&ojl
pastorof Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal
Church and president of
he fellowship, and Rev.
Herman L. Phillips,
pastor, of the Rising Star
Baptist Church and
second vki.-pres'd- en ;f
the fellowship.

"We are going to
securehundredsol names
on o petition against
peoplewho bootleg in fre
Black community,", said
Rev. Adams.. Me.

Our guestlist included:
Rev. C. C. Peoples and
wife. Becky Mendoza,
Pollie Smith. Pura
Montcz, Norma Montez.
Jennifer Montez. an
Paul Montcz.

We were happy to hove
. back with us our past

president, Mrs. Mary
Ward; and Mrs. M.
Bogus. Come again. No
one will be turned down
for any reason. You're
velconte.

The sick-- list-inclu-
de:

Roberta Fountain,
Hattie Henry, Jewel
Smithy Sarrtuel Cur .is,
Mrs. Carothers,and Rev.
A. W. Wilson.

Let Pray
God t mercy, behold

your people today.
Sirayedfamilies: rebel-
lious children, dope
addicts, drunkenpeople,
cults and others.-- Those
who fell victims of the
enemy. Release your
healing power, in your
name, we bound satan.
the author of sicknessof
the mind, soul andspirit,
pi the iVoJie ofJesus,we
pray. AALEN alid

.
AM FN!

The Project Blessing
wei t out to Mrs. Roberta
Fountain. Mrs. Foun-
tain, God loves you and

2 do also. Doyou'wtint
to be made whole???

If this group has done
anything to brigh .'n up
your da , pleasecomeby,
call or write to us. You
may do so by writing: P.
0. Box 1223, Lubboek,
Texas 7946?;or call 747-732-6

0762-334-7.

BBjJJJJJJJJJJJJJJmHKgtig'

liJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJiHiJjflPm'

however, v.asadvised by
Darnell to hold off on the
petitions until his office
could rcscfrch the
bootL'gging problem and
talk to off cials ol .he
Texas Beverage Com-

mission (TBC).
1 hanking Darnell of

his concern and allowing
an audience vith the
group. Rev. Picrson said.
"We w.,uld like to let you
know we appreciate your
cooperatit i in willi ig to
work with us."

Rev. Phillips, on the
othT hand, told Darnell
that his church is
presently located in an
areuwhereh will aveto
relocate because of an
urrwn renewal project. "1

in wondering if our
church i.iovcs into an
area and we sec that a
botlegger wUl come in

or area. Why should a
bootlegger be allowed to
come whereourchurches
arc located?" askedRev
Phillips.

Damcl! to! J the
concernedpastorsthat he
would get back with
them, by advising Rev.
Adams, within two
after he has researched
the problem.

Rev. Adams told
Darnell that they wanted

Come by our- - next
meeting place. You will
know we are
meetingeachweek in this
article. Keep" smiling,
lovely people. It's
working for all of us. For
we will walk by faith and
not by sight.

The closing prayer was
offered by Rev. C. C.
Peoples. The prayer
scripture was 11 Chroni-
cles 7.'14.

Next meetingwill be in
the homeof Mr, and Mrs- -

C. Bogus, 209 Beech.
Mrs. Juanita Sovvell,

president; Mrs. Mildred
Bogus, acting secretary;
Mrs. C. E. Brown,
secretay; and Mrs.
Dorothy Hood, reporter.

Lucky Ladies
Club Meets

The Lrcky Ladits
Social Club met in the
beautiful home of Mrs.
Lucille Joiner at 7:30 p.
m. last Friday.

All members were
present and heard the
president briefly talk on
the future plans" of the
organization.

The members will go
out to eat during their
next meeting set for
January2 1st.

Refreshments were
served by the hostess
Mrs. Lorene English.

Mrs. Lucille Joiner,
president; Mrs. Nannie
Johnsci, secretary; an''
Mrs. Lorene English,
reporter.

Gad's Word is flowing at Word of Truth!

Praisethe LoJj& God'svord Isflo 'tg into heartsat Word
of Truth Bible StudyandSundayService. Heis truly Meeting
needs.Bro. Roy Davk Invites you andyonr family to come
shareGod's word wi. h useachTuesdaymghtat 7:39p.m. and
eaehSundaymorningat19:3$ a, m. The location Is theCivic
Center Inn atMain andA venueK.

;kJttnli

weeks

where

Then is aplacein theKingdom
of Godfor ekHtkeu andat Word
of Truth children'ssoulsarebeing
fed oho.Bring themthatthey too
may receive Gods word, we
welcome aU fes. Bring yonr
entirefamUy and let us exalt the
Lord together.

God is trc'y meeting needsat
Word of Truth.'.'!

MIIWWIilHi
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to work with him only on
this problem, and not
anyone else in his offic.
As one of the pastors
said. "You stopa herd of
buffaloes bv his bead,not

letter,

"The north 1m but onecounty,
andmankind its citfonn"

theBaha'iFaith
Forinformation Caii:

Mount Vi non United
MethodistChurch'

2304 CedarAvenue
"I"ogrss is t Path"

ChurchSchool ,
MoaningWorship
Bible School .

aPHVBVMNBEIB

mn ii iiiiW" "anan

Fa7 First
1504E

741

WEEKLY

his
A

officers
been

y

School . . . 9:30
. .'.12:00

B. T. T 6:00
Night Service. .... 7:30

Amllei us onti(kr on another to provoke untolovecy!to
Good w orks: not fifresaking the assemblingiff ohrmvex
together,as the mannerofsomeft: But exhort oneanother;
and much the as ye see the h' apprtunhing.

Hebrews 10:24.25
Come, Help WorshipChrist Jesus,

Our Lord and 3?vior

urch

God

Atom Our

(he
Fellowship, has sent

Sunday
Morn.ing Worship.

mere,

Living God
(Motto: C.W.F.F.)

408 N. Zenith

get

yoar

Faihtr.

lait."

to Darnell in to
last week.

torn iho Stettdffltiigt

ReV. Bruce Enge

, . 930av.m,
-.m.

ft

at
-

J am
A.M.

P.M.

The

f

AM
11:00 A.M.

P.M.

your 1984

For stoere

go 1522Eat

- w 9H WBm

Mr. Si fkrum

w A m... .....4jOU M.

744-645-9

"Where The True Is

Preached"

tuervbodv is atwavs welcome i oex. i -. hhi,. rtori
Sunday School
Morning Worship
YPRU

ilitei

aaBBHBjP

Evening Worship 7:30 r.M.
Mid Week . . . P.M.

by and

Paster

A.M.

P.M.

Jamison& Son
FuneralHome

Insurance
' ,' ...V I.- -

Insurance 0-8- $

No-Medic- al 40 to 8$ year.'
as4irftfl aIH aaa fsAMaKSt'tf UmamImma au

:th same. "Sample: 3,C9 after that
firit year increasesto socoMdj

thereafter.

r(eo) 747-373-1 or
Lubbock,Texas

African Methodfat

Eptecopui

33$9SoHt&nwtt Drift
(9$4) 7447552

Lubbock, Texm

Our Ovist Our
Reaaemtr. Brother"

Chur-kSeim- at

Wmrthin
i Jrtu wb.........

sighed by
of Pastors'

Us

reference
the meeting

BH1

2i3frjRsS44J

Enptisi Church
15th Oak

6846

SERVICES

Of

Ave

9:45

4:00

Calendar'

inferasatlost

by Main,
743.

Phone:
Gospel

Services. 7:00

"Come

& Burial

from

$3,24

bethel
Church

Me
rtuBWatnp

ill



THIS N THAT
SCARED!!! UNtQNS

.... are totred o deathof

...MERIT PROMO-
TIONS .... and ....
RAISES .... They want
their old seniority rulesto
stay .... but so many
against them since 10
many .... I VlON
FOLKS'..., will nit really
work honeatly Tor a ....
FULL DA V!

STILL DOING ITU
Democratic presidential
candidate .... JESSE
JACKSON .... nvy not
have all the .... MONEY
.... and would like tti have
necessary.... FUNDS ....
lor his nationalcampaign
Tor his bid for the highest
office in the hnd .... but

Smart
Coofes
Shop

Brookr

12 0.

Lb. Bag
4

you can bet your ....
WEST TVXAS MOOTS
.... that th news clips
Hfttich come onat 6 f m.
ami 10 p. m newscasts
are mo e than money to
him.... He's received
more attention than the
fvontrunnvr .... MON'
DALE .... and most arc
forgotten about ....
GLENN ... and the other
Held!!

GOOD PROGRAM!
Hundreds of Lubbock
citizens gathered at
the Lubbock Civic
Center....to celebratethe
birthday of .... DR.
MARTIN LUTHER
KING, JR last
Sundayevening. It was a

Wilson s King "

FRANKS
Pkg.

Gooch Boneless lfa

Peyton'sAll Meat

12 Oz. Pkg.

BOLOGNA

California

LEMONS

$1.00

California

$1.69

A rocADO,

Russet

"Korn

$1.00

POTATOE

.... GOOD PROGRAM

.... and such should
continue in the future.....
Only .... there sh-- uW a
tfeansof REGIS--
TERtNG VOTERS ....
ami really fulfill one or
the dreamsof Dr. King. ...
CQNGilA TS ... lor u
job well done.... Hope ....
MAYOR HENRY ....
and ... JUDGE SUA W
.... took note to what was
going on!!

MAY !iA YE TO
FILE TWICE!! If . o
are thinking about ....
RUNNING .... for a city
council post .... one may
haveto file... TWICE . ..
since the ruling from the
U.S. Fifth Circuit Court

nSPIHHBBHaiillQHira
9 4 rmour 's

SMOKED
SAUSAGE

4ML
1 Lb. Pkg.

V3

Extra Leon

PORK

$1.59
Kleenex

Newborn Overnight

Daytime qt Toddler

24-- Count

6 for

hmn! mm ha. !. vpt'
tro muncst it

rouM be a first .... as ....

former LISD
.... ED IHONS

.... is a campaign
manager of a school
h ard candidate.
... DAVID GREGORY
.... E-- n some in the ..

BLALX COMMUNITY
.... h.tc paid attentionto
that!

GOOD MEETING!!
The first meeting f r the
new year of the ....
Lubbock Branch ot the
NAACP was a ....
GOOD ONE! THIS N
THA T .... hopesthat this
will continuethroughout
the.... YEAR OF1984 ....
Then were some ....
THIRTY PLUS ....
present.... If everyone
there lest Saturdaynight

I

mmsst

MORE FOODj

ijlliiMliK

s

All

.... would bring .... VST
ONP .... with them ... in
Feb '.lary .... think of
what the attendance
would oof!

STILi NOTHING
MENTIONED!! As we
continue .... to go into
I9R4 .... t'c City of
Lubbock hasn'tmention-
ed .... ANYTHING ....
aboutthe ... MINORITY
BUSINESS, ENTER.
PRISE PROGRAM
Maybe .... just maybe
they will get around to it
sooner or later....

IJRC & LULAC
WANTS ACTION!! The
Human Relations Com-
mission(H RC)....and ....
League of UnitcLJatin
Americans (LULAC) ....
want a"n ... INVESTIGA-
TION .... into the ..,
MAX HEFNER . ..

1

Lafge
IK

All

6 Pak

case.... LILAC .... has
even requeued .)nanct
from the Attorney
General's office.... Hear
some .... HEAVY ....
attorneysarecomingthis
way -- n this ease...Could
it realty be that it is a ....
beginning of .... HA VFS
vsHAVSNOTSn

GILBERT WILL
RUS:! Word comesfrom
the mouth of
GILBERT HERRERA

.... thaf he will ....SEEK

.... the City Council post
in Place Two.... He has
recently moved into this
area!!

D. C. KINNER THE
BARBER SAYS: "If ....
YOU .... WANNA ....
nr ke big ... MONEY ....
just invent somet'iing
new and useful .... that
will wear out fa.4!"

Hi

TO
Roll

Pre-Pric- ed 59r

ONLY

Delsey

superin-
tendent

Borden

Flavors

Gallon

HUGGIES 1 I

$3.29

tiM'KBBIKM
TRUIT
DRINK

J"IOJLPJL JTUjm m JLLt

7-- UP
Flavors A

"
Gladiola

25 Lb. ,

Sta Free Maxi

or

12 Count

NAACP FUND-
RAISER ft Make
nten'al note of .he ....
upcoming .... NAACP
TSTt! ANNIVERSARY
DINNER 4k DANCE ....
set for the Ko Ko Palace

FEM&VARYJSTH...
n,y $12.00 per persont.

V.. plus lWy Rvberts
responsible for themusid
responsible fw the music
or the evening... Get in
touch .... and be there ....

to .... WPPORT ... such
an important effort!!

REGISTERUK you
are not a .... REGISTER-
ED VOTER .... why not
take it upon
YOURSELF ... to
register .... and .... vote....
in all elections thisyear....
Remember.... i Oil ....
mu(t be registered ....
THIRTY DAYS ....

Pet

for

befoi any given election!
kttSTRlALtf A new

trial is set in
FEBRUARY .... for ....
JAMES HOWARD
MOORE . in i he death
of his mother .... MRS.
BELL DUNIA THIG'
PEN.... She was murder-
ed ... December 13.

Harold .;Chatmkn ....
prctteVntxn . 19th of
JuneCelebration ... told
... THIS N THAT .... of
some of the plans for this
year .. He's even looking
at possibility of
gct'ing the dynamic ....
MICHAEL JACKSON
.... who will tyt returning
from a national tour
It is. j:jt possible ....
JACKSON .... could

Cm 7 on PageX

I
Dri Martha White I

WELS PO MIXES
I Reg. 3S1.00 I

NOW 4 for I

S

HP PUPPWU I Mrs.lucters

nri?T 7-t-tp

s f t

DITDDJ7P

DIET Jtek

$1.99

$1,001

FLOUR

$4.89

PADS
DEODORANT

PADS

GWAfphb8$AM!

UCH

SHORTENING

"Life Is
Tough
Our

IS
lNfo-- 2

TMCan

42 Oz.

Bell

HSHBI

JO Count

uz. tans mmer inwmrmm

MELLORINE
'? Gallon

$L49
Hunt !y

TOMA TO

5

$1.00

tite

the

SAUCE

! i n ii ii hi hi in i n
New Freedom

THINPADS

EaJL..::



JJqpLooking--itsAftinTheWMTAdST

bwobBbBhT ftTaw)

RIP
St. Mary of (he Plains Hosphal

& Rehabilitation Center

Fop employment Infor
mation rontaet:

PersonnelOffice
79? 6812, Ext. 451

4000 MthSsreetY

Oassifieds
Call 762-361-2 of

762-460-5

METHODIST
1

HOSPITAL

Infsrm.lion rtqardmg m
plJymjnl opoorfv iit.f i

Mlhe4i He itil mf bt
b'unfd broiling

7?3-4l8- 4

CQviiOppciiwufy Empioyir

Does your club, church,

prganizatlon r even ...
ou need xtra

money? Let the
feMgest be the answer...

- 806 - 762-460- 5.
-

5013.57th
P.C Box 2553

THE

.JUbJw' JH.MM F

FOR JOB iWFORMATlOf

Call

WITH THE

City of Lubhock

CALL

762-24- 4

AN EQUAL OifPOHTUNITy
EMPLOYER"

or mrormateon HJ8B0CK
;rjaroing employment Ariirhi.

LubbockGeneral . HOSPITAL
Matritai

7430351

Equal OproHumtir Emplwefjj

I or current employment
opportunities coif the'

PersonnelOffice
at

792-711- 2

ext. 135
SouthPark Hospital

6610 Quaker Avenue
Lubbock, Texas 79413

"tqual Oppo'lunilt. Empluer"

Private party has for sale furnitureandmiscellaneousitems.Gall 747-944-2

anytime.

E. P. RICHARDS6NASSOCIATES
MaiwgenieSittesmultant

Stre"i

As

tor

I V

EDDIE P. RICHARDSON

ruddock,Texas.
'

806792-926-1

lernber Newspaper ssociatedUVh

BL4CK i44EDM INC.
CooperoJieEffort for RefocusngTh Alir.Js MO ichors

Of Block AmericansFor !heGfaier Benefit Of MAmeucar'

Personal

o appointment
ncsary! r - - ' iV I

MsmaDelia is herefor the first time.
Sheis Fre.tchCreole andborn in Loui-
siana.She has the prayer to turn on
the Tower f Power to pass your
metiaeeto Jesus.

She can help it? anything! i

Everythingyou want done, 1. e. finan-oia-t
hi ittinift. in lave, marriaae.

nature, drugs, alcohol, Job, business,
- -law suites, Iieaitn prooiems ox any
nature.Shewill help removebadluck,
evil, voodoo of any kind, and
guaranteesit will never

MamaDelia is available to yu.
T AvenueQ Lubbkv Tx 79499

all ()74itftt'it 7 (Mtys a Wt-v- k

,r-- Imo$ For Safe

Bf'Jw1

1

1HIIHMIIKMIHMK1RII

M & M Auto Sales
38th & AvenueH

Lubbock, Ttxas Phone744-72-1 i
"H e Plnm:e - We Write Insurance"

'Work CarsSpecial"
7 Cars to ChooseFrom

DownpaymentRange

$200 - $300or Approval CredW

1976 ftymouth Volere $1,595.60
1973 Chevy Station Wagon , 51,195.90
1972 Chivy StandardWagon $ 795,00
1975 ChevyMonza 51,895,00
VmAMC , $995.00
1974Chrysler $1,295.00
1972 Fp'dCourierPick Up $ 995.00 .

Many more nice Used Cars to choose

from!

wqst 1 exasLeadinguiasuealer

BILL RA VEN
villa Qldsrnohile,Inc.

5301 SouthAvenueDrive
Lubbock. Texas

747-297-4

Public Notice

w the Ljlicv of ParkwavManor CareZHenter in
Lvbbock,Texasto admitandtreatallpatientswithout
reeard to race, color, or national orein. The same
requirementsfor admission are applied to all,a nd Ji
requirementsfor admission are applied to all, and i

. patientsareassignedwithin thefacility withoutregard i Naiide
irk rtfj nr1rsY frd&f1 sir nntimnnl svtn
distinction in eligibility for, or in the manner of
providing any patient serviceprovidedby or through
the facility. Ail facilities of the nursing ':ome are
available without distinction to all patients and
visitors, regardlessof race, color, creedor national
origin. All persons and organizations that have
occasion either to refer patients for admission or.
recommendthe Parkway Manor Care Center are
advised to do so without regardto thepatient'srace,
color, creedor national origin.

EflH Mi HB BH BH MM HH BH k0E MS HI HN HI SB SB Hi

- BogsFor Saie -

Retiring. AKA Registered Pugs,
breeding took and puppies.$75.00 &
Up. For information, call 74470X6.

rSubscription L
I Wttdtting Accssoriv& 1

F500PerYr 1

I IB

r mi .1 - i m b

HMifHptn Nnj around1

awtrtmf ther4rj oorwwMncc
anitiirf hm$. t9 antMMr the

wfWf anrvr, eriisjnMVIIBJrW

wnsnearapfj seji rnejnTBjBjBf).

ADventures

m

Love is Qautifuf

simvfy

fv fcina mat it

Lt vl M ttu oar JkMltWMt
cqMWi of cuH try
w44nf tutiunwy k Tt
Com. n n ilrt uur

4.cltrl. tram t

ADventures

TEL

I 7

PhoenixApartment;
(Formerly CoronadoApartments)

CompletelyRemedied
1017 East2dth Street

Security Guard
1

Gas Furnished
All New Appliances
New Carpet
Air Conditioned
1 & 2 Bedrooms

Starting at VI 85 per month!
PftotttiM

H PrleeHcnt For Mere Details ' U

Call 762-556-3 1

Personsinterestedin statewidepro-curementopportunitiesshould checkthe bulletin board in the EconomicDevelopment Department off theSouth Plains Association of Govern-ments offices ct 3424 Avenue H, Lufe-bocS- x,

Texas.TheSPAC officesareopenfrom 8 AM to s VMr Monday throughFriday.

AND M

' 7? you area Black Businesspersonin
A iibbock, SouthPlains,or EasternNew

J $fexlco, pleasssendus your name,ad
! dressand type oS business.S you area
I ..professional,oleasesendusvourname.

Pleasesend this information to the I

y following address:
"Southwest3ieeat"

J Black BusinessProfessionalDirectory
! Lubbock,Texas79404
II ! Ola. a.11 Bam leu.Al ..van iwi imurniHuuii ac bubiw: Kelp us to let othersknow who you

I are and what you do or what goodr
wwi y nave.

Address

Type of Business
I ! -
J ;Year Opened

I No. of Employees
'

I Structureof Business:

Bird

j 89 Proprietor .Partnership- Corp.--.

WANT TO BUY, SELL,

TRADE?
NEED A JOB

OR
SOMEONETO WORK

Call:

SouthwestDigest
Classifieds- 762-460-3

ResultsGuaranteed
510 East23rd Street

Bttttry & Bectric

763-96537(1-2' 7

ar7 m am:m jaBBmaab.. MkaiMataa

Tkurukty, Jim ry If, 1994, Smrthmmt DtfHt,

1H THI

Pharmcii

i rydayandSaasona
Prescription- Drugs

Store)Hours
M011. - 3ftt

9 a.ma- 7 .na.

m? joe
HWffflT

&wndy,r ;t. to $ p.m.

aaaVs'''

goldenfried chieken
"The chicken thatBastLubbock made

famous"

1213Quirt Avenue 747-72-fr

Lubbcyck, Texas
lav

n iBinin iiiMiaHWRanBuirKaMaMaa!KB

! I VbbHbW If
i i la ar vrvwiBaBBraB?aNTaw ! m

I 11 H. V

! it'sgot tobegooti D

I1YUHI
m

If

jj

744-477-8
R

e

it- -

f a. mi to X $ nt. p
Call her tedeyfSf
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(CmfitimvHt from but week)
Tht local churchmutt beintroduced to thedoingof

thaolor rather thttn left with the results of a
, theoloflcsl system.The local church needsto know its

(kith and task through its own spiritual searcWr-- mi
finding. The life and thoughtof thechurchuseddaily
attention. For we must never become outdated in
thought or task; in messageor mission; in word or
worship. Then we will surely no: miss the streetsof
glory nor the alleysof the slums. If wc art K preach
the word, be Chrtet body, there's to be no shucking
about Christ's work. We arc God'sstewardson earth.
Some people think that just meansmoney.

The authenticand attractivechurch hasaneternity
oriented ta'k.and that hasto dowith much morethart
cash.Wc arestewardsol hope; wc ute stewardof love;
wc are stewardsof the good news;we arcstewardsof
the faith; wc are stewardsof our heritage. Not just the
money, we arc stewards of our culture. We arealso
stewardsof at.- - tradition - nd a great tradition. We
ar stewards of our commission and the great
commission We s stewards of those educational
processesmeant to prepareus for riow andafterwhile.
Not just the money. A good steward gives the whole
person in presenceand participationin worship and in
service in communion and m to jsio. ir the searchof
study and the pgony of practice. Not just the money.

A person who with holds total participationin the
church family robs uthersof this wholeness.Wc are
less than whole family vhen one of us is missing.The
good shcpiierd painsfor missing one for unto him
each is a loved one A good stewardhasadeepsenseof
God's ordained righteousness. We all know that at
best all fall short of Go's glo-- and calling. So the
family of the faithfuls, the churchand congregations
of it has been brought into being to increase and
perpeiWcihe love of God and neighbor. That Li why
52 wcgkf of total participationis asvalid asa pledgeof
52 weeksof proportionatecontributions.Now. hush
your shuckings! Causetneword is now flesh. We are
the people'sbusiness;not just black. We are members
of achurch beyondcolor,cultureor country. Our own
pcopte'sstruggle is far from over. They look to usaswe
look to God. And we must not fail them Onecentury
andtoday,G'God, we who traveledsorrowsalongthe
way over which our kindred struggled and died. One
century ' f token i'reedon: against deep seated
prejudice Nand stubborn pride. We've toiled fcr a
century and it continues today! This has been done
cgainst deep seated prejudice and stubborn pride.
We'vebeenweary in heartof this toilsome way. But for
freedom determinedand unsatisfied.

Keep us staid on ouctestinedcourse, to reach the
goal for which oujherssighed.Thy word, thyspirit
and our wisdom we must be faithful chidlren. But
unsatisfied..iCeep us from compromise to political
sway, for our own racegrants a humble pride. WeVe
cdpefar in a century anda day. But, God keepusstill
unsatisfied.

Lastly, now and no shuckings, please. The
authenticchurchisa caringcommunity. I will end this
in two sections. Otfr caring and His caring. Wefall"
know Jesuscares. We are to be like him.

What are you talking about is caring. Help me,
somebody. Somebody .s caring. To hush your
shuckingis to care,andjthatis authenticallychristian.
I meantheChristian Church. I!eVs read I Corinthians
13 to make it clear. If I have the eloquenceof great
speakersof the tonguesof angels,but I don'tcare, I am
a noisy gong on a cymbal clashing. If I havethe gift of
prophecy, understandingall the mysteries thereare,
and knowing everything, and it I have faith in all its
fullness, to move mountains. But I don'tcare,thenI'm
nothingat all. If I give away all that I possess,pieceby
piece,and if I even let them takemy body to burn it,
but I don't care, it will do me no good whatever. It
takespatienceto care.Caring generateskindness. It is
neverjealous; caring isn'tboastingar outwhat youdid
or who you can manipulate. To care is to endconceit --

to end rudeness- to end selfishness.
Caring makes little of offense. An it is never

resentful. If you care, there will be a better 1984 in
Lubbock,Texas.

To error is no disgrace. The disgrace lies in not
learning from our mir'akes,not recovering from our
defeats.Not picking ourselvesup, brushing ourselves
off and trying again. Yes, there must be somein our
field who arewilling to becomegood Samaritans to
stop in the progress of going no place and renoef
serviceto onewho is in need."There is acry in our local
community. The souls of menaredying ami children
e losing thechanceto become usefulandworthwhile
citizens.

What arewe to do about:t? Yes, you can he what
you want to be with God'shelp in '84.

Melton SeeksOffice
Cor.iinutdfijm Pag" 2

5th, Melton's community
activities include mem-
bership in the following:
Lubbock Lions Club,
American Legion and
ElksLodfe.W

He alsoholds mer
berahtp in the following
police associations:
Texas Pofict Associ-
ation, Taxar Public
Employees Association --

being pastpresidentof a
local chapter, Lubbock
County Peace Offican

TIB MriB tfttiit

Association - served as
president four consecu-
tive years: and Texas

District A County
Attorneys Association
Investigators Section.

Further, he is past
director of the Lubbock
Cuunty Reserve Deputy
Force, Inc.

Melton and wife, Rita
Jo, have two daughters.
They are membersof tht
Southcrcst Baptist
Church.

a,
ACS BOND COMPANY

(600) 747-025-7

LCMB 132

EltscoSolis announced
last Thursday that he
would sack to win the
County Commissioner's
pott for Precinct 3 in the
Democratic Priory on
My 5th. In 1980. olis
sought to defeat Franklin
Dunn bv lost in a
controversial run-of- f
election. Solis went as far
as to challenge the

LMHR
A nnual
A wards
Banquet
The annual awards

ucognition ceremony
honoring employees of
the Lubbock Regional
Venial Health and
Mcnta' Retardation
Center for five ami ten
years of services and
acknowledrj'-- g its
Board of Directors for
their service will be held
on January 20th at 9:00
a.m. at the Lubbock
Memorial Civic Center.

Mayor Alan Henry
will speak and Gene
Mcncfcc. Executive
Director of the Center,
will present ,he awards.

Judge Rod Shaw and
Dr. E. C. Leslie.
Executive Directors of
sponsoring agencies,will
also be present.

Five yearserviceaward
will be given to: Annie
Thomas Lowe. Shirley
Moore. Cathy PopJ.
Juan Ramos. Beverly
Ross, Johhny Sousicy.
and Ted Sparks.

Ten ytjar service
awardswill be gicn to:
Mike Kelly and Shirley
Sharp.

THIS N THAT

Continuedfrom Page6

come our way The
organization ... through
the efforts of Chatman..I
has another outstanding
speaker this year!! v

JOIN NAACPU Each
of .... YOU .... have an
opportunity to .... JOIN
.... fhe NAACP .... this
year....A .... GOAL .... of
1 ,000 hasbeenset for the
Lubbock Branch!! Call
Rose Wilson .... for more
info!!

WOULD LOVE TO
SEE!! Wouldn't it be ....
GREAT.... that before a
... GRADUATING

SENIOR .... could
graduate from high
school here .... they
would have to be a ....
REGISTERED

I

With

Emma

mm

outcome in the cor"..
After the court

decision, which ruled that
i? lore than 50 votes were
casted illegibly, Solis lost
the election by a mere 26
votes.

"My belief that the
qualifications I possess
equal, and ost cases,
will superscedc any or
those presented by any
other candidate tha'
might announce,namely;
education, committment
to high quality of
government, involve-
ment in the community
and experience in the
political and govern-ment-pl

process." said a

determined Solis.
His second reason for

running is: "There i

strong need for a
progressive, aggressive
and
approachto governmen-
tal implementation in
Libbock. There ate
directions needed in
ftrms of innovations,

programs and general
enlghtnientfor a broader
represe: tation within
that government."

Solis stated a five part
program. They are: I.
The County's relation-
ship and responsibility
with regard to SPAG; 2.
Tne provision of good
service relative to the
upkeep of county roads
ami bridges; 3. Improved
relations between people
and government within
the precinct, city and
count;,; 4. Analysis of
departmentaloperations
for any possible upgrad-
ing; and 5. Addressing
the serious problem of
violent crime within the
precinct.

"I will vigorously work
to continue the process
and activities which have
been part of my agenda
over the years," said
Solis. He continued
saying: "In this regard,
the overridingfactor is to
advocshe for ' ihos'f ho'
might not otherwise be
able to do so. My

ProfessionalDevelopment
Systems ProgrammerII to

degree
system

"Yes, we Qre operil!"

l"A5 East

MW Arm Not Closed!"

'

experience;n thepolitical
process government1'

and com-
munity involvement is
suchthat I will becapable
to provide a fresh
approachin theprovision
of services to people,"
said Soli

One of the main issi
that Solis stressedduring
he pressconferencewas

that Lubbock County's
involvement in SPAG.
Solis stated that the
Lubboi li County "plays a
key role in the operations

SPAG.
with thesupport

SPAG,could,"concei-
ve some

mainly to those
who have been

Suits.
native of

Solis is a
Texas Tech
and obtaineda master's
degree Wichita
State He
former executive director
of Services
of the City

Continued from Prgt I

away from a thing like that without at least going
through the motions. So the pistrict

lets thecase to tegrand jury, :hemessage
is conveyed effectively about what ought to
and presto: the white drj&r is not indicted.

Instead."a charge is filed. Just a
misdemeanor crmrgc. A :s a minor
crime. majorberc. A life was taken, true, but
it wns a Brown life.

Now. reversethe situationexactly. Supposethatthe
young (or Black) hadrun the red
light ,nd h a struck and killed a white men who was

of c bank, And suppose that a white
po'icc officer on e scene had reported that :He
Mexican-America- n (or Black) driver was intoxicated.
Now. what would have happnedin thatcase?We all
know qtf: well, dot. t mi
The Mexican-America- n (or Black) driver woutdf have
beer put in jarL chargedwith a felorty, and put under
the highestpoftlWe bond. The woulu have
been Demandswc uld have heard for a
swit trial and st.ere pounishment. That would not
have beena "misdemeanqrmurder" at all, would it?

That'sthe doublestandard.It means,in a case,
that what you get charged (or not chargej with)
depends mo'-- e on tfc.? color your skin than on the
objective focts.

Many whites do not there is a double
standard in our society of the kind we have been
talking aboui. They are so usedto it that they fail to
recognizeit, evenwhen it is right in front of them. And
all too often, they operate on the basisof thedouble
standardwithout even realizing it.

Take a recent editorial in the Avalanche-Journa- l,

for The editor was writing about the
Lubbock High School "Cinderella" football team of
many years In the course of his editorial, he

that at the trnie there was only one high

: SYSTEMS PROGRAMMER - The Center for

computer system.Requiresa
with specialized training in business or

scientific programming,
programming, or appropriate experencein lieu of

pdegree. Oi.e vear exoerience in a scientific or 3
. , ,

t

-

university computingenvironment with at leastsome3
experience with ALC. Women and minorities are
encouraged to apply. Texas Tech University
Per: nnel Office, Drane Hall - room 143. "EQUAL 3
"EQUAL OPPORTUNITY OPPORTUNITY! AFFIRMATIVE

ACTION EMPLOYER"

SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAL HOM INC.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

7T

Dignified PersonalService

Owntrs

programming

NNPA

Continuedfrom Pagei

Publfsher, Seattle
Medium h& expressed
ihe opinion that the most
ambitiousWorkshopwill
be the best one of recent
years.

has an opening for am
establish and operatea

v -- i

v

I

Thornton- Leon Mlton
-

Broadway

,

Lubbock's Onhf Utility

g

knowledgeable

LUBBOCK
POWER

of Lubbock
County,
of

My initiate
innovative programs
targeted

unre-
presented,"said

A Levelland,
graduate of

University

rom
University. is

Community
of Lubbock.

DoubleStandard
Criminal

Attorney go
happen,

misdemeanor
misdemeanor

Nothing

Mexican-America-n

vice-preside-

community
outraged. been

such
with

of

realire.that

example.

ago.
commented

Opportunities

management bachelor's

operating

of

73-5-9

LIGHT

Home-Owne-d

I

Minority

ADDRESS.

TELEPHONENUMBER .

TYPE OFWORK.
4

iHuman Interest
YES

News

9iy mi

s- -

school in Lubbock. Of course, what hemeantwasthat
therewasonly onewhi't high school in Lubbock at the
time. Thtie was another high school. It was c lied
DunbarHigh School. It was in L .'bbock atthetime in
question. Studentsatl:ndrd it, and graduatedfrom it.
Teachers taught there. It was all Black at the time,
because of Lubbock s racial segregation, and that
Situation ditf not change mil after the Supreme
Courtis qjpfsion in the talk in 9

. W4W is that sac tig thKifffa) whaitf tbeyf- -

editor just made TfoMifil.U tftat the
ed of theA --J. is sayingthat thereNvr.i'ofnVon kigh
school in Lubbock, ;vas completely unawareof what
he wasdoing. In themind of thateditor theregeionly
one "real" high school: Lubbock High Schoo.The
other high school was, aftc all, a Black schooi. It
didn't count, it wasn't there, in tlv t editor's mind.

That's douole standard.That's an example of a
white man operating on the basis ofthe double
standardwithout even being consc'ous'ofit. That's
what needsto be changed. )

First, ail of us, minorities and majority alike. haVe to
acknowledge that there is a double standardin this
country basedon race. Next, we neeutoskourselves
whether that is a good thing fo our society. Wc thinL
that it is not. Finally, wehuvc to work to changeit. The
sooner it is changed the better.

The tirr needsto come when we can look at each
otiier and see, first and foremost not a person'srace,
but simply his or her humanity. We necci to seeeach
other as, luman beings, and treat each other as
Liothers and sis;ers with a common humanity. We
need to get away Horn segregation, both past and
present,and move into a new society which is free of
the kind of racial prejudice that still harms U- - so mioh
in Ar erica. We need to arrive at a point where the
tiouble standard is something thai is mentioned in
histbffeooks. but that is n longer any part of our
daily lives.

jpnra fl a a--
nra a a a tfTnmnra wyo s a a'ss'STryyrtnnryTnQ

ob Odenm.
The South Plains Association of Governments a

'bfAi i is resumes for ihe position of g
Planning Analystfor the Community Development
frograw unties include

g data, drafting plans and
I procedures handbooks, and providing technical
a assistance to puolic and private organizations.
I Preferencewill begiven to applicantswith planing,
- research or nuhlir aitntKimtinn cA,iniint r.j

exoerience. Resnmp'e will . he nontoA tUrn..u. .....q
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" GUARANTEES 19 RESULTS
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